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Proceeliings for I Y 42 19 
sa ml' for th e cOlltrol of c",lI i n ~ moth 
would he discont inucd at thl' clld Ilf 
1925, Districts wcre, Iw we\'l'r, ginll thc 
"pportullity of formillg compul so ry spral'-
In g zones , An Ordn in Counci l was 
passl'd w hi ch mad e thi s poss ibl e upon 
rece ipt of a petition from anI' district 
sign cd hI' 60 per ce nt of th e g rowl'l's, 
Your Bran ch a lso thou g ht it advisahle 
th ;lt th ere should he: ce rtain reg ulations 
:IS to th e number of spra\' mac hinl's, Th is 
r t' ljuir l' ment was fin a ll l' plaud at onE' 4-
horsepowe r mac hin e for (:I 'l' I} 50 acrl's , 
R tgul a tions wne al so dra ft ed ha sl' d upon 
th e ',-'l. g r ic llitura l Act, ' Pa rt rr, R ,S ,B,C, 
192 4, which c lltlin ed thl' ac tll a l spra\'ing 
I'l' ljuiremcnts and penaltics for non-CO l11-
pl ia nCL', Beca use of ct' rtain d t'ficit' ncil's in 
th e Ad und er which this work wOllld 
h:II'l' to he ca rri cd Ollt no spraring zones 
wnl' f(lrm l' d, It is expcc tn l, hllwl'I'l' r, 
that with th t' arnc ndmcllt to th c Act 
which it is proposcd to ma ke at till' ncx t 
m Cl, tin g of thl' L egis latllre thl'l'e wi ll 
hc :1 nUll1ber of zonl'S esta hli sht'd durin g' 
th e coming year." 
:\ l' ertain all10unt of wo rk , howen:r, 
was still carrit'd OIL At Okana[[<l n Land-
ing and Kamloops, sp ra l'in g a n~d handing 
Wl'I'e donl' h\' th c pJ'()I'incia l govc rnm ent 
In 1926 and paid for h" th e g rowers, 
Th is work was continued in 1927 at th e 
:I ho\'(' poi llts and in th e ci tl' of K elowna, 
At Sa lm (;n /\.rm, g rowns sprayed an a rea 
in qua ra ntin e in 1925, 1926 and 1927 
undn supl'rvision of th e Horti cultural 
Branch :I nd the ccst of hand inspcction 
was hornl' h\ ' the go\'ernm l' nt. Th e Sal-
mon Arll1 qua ranti/ll' was lifted in 1927 
wht' n n( l fllrth er in f estation was found, 
fn 1929, tret's wne sprared throu gh-
Ollt thl' Vernon C it" a rea and the cost 
assl'ssed to th e lot owners, This wo rk 
was continul,d in this a rca IInt il 1941, 
whl'll it was dOll l' hy contrac t IInd er th e 
sllfll'rl' ision of thl' c it" , 
:\ sick f r<lln sp rarlll g wo rk III and 
arclllld thl' Vernoll d is tr ict hy th e D e-
P:IJ'tll1l'llt of Agricu lture, a ll qllarantin e 
wo rk was dropp<: d In 1926 and th e 
Okallagan V:llkl' so uth of Vernon was 
ass ull1l'd to he ;,re nt' ra ll \' in fested with 
codlin g moth, Th oug h man.\' sec tions th en 
wnt c() mll1l' l'Cialll' free of th e insect, 
in f l'st:l ti oll s WLTe so nIlI11LT C: IlS and wide-
spread tint it w;]s conCL'dl'd hy officia ls 
:lIld most [[ rOWl' rs th;]t thl' cmllin [[ moth 
haZI IKL'()m:' a pest wi th which th~ apple 
in d ustry had to learn to li\'l'. 
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:\pparentl) it is gcneral l\' helit\'t'\J th m 
ht'ca use of chem ic;] l incompatihility, sod-
illm aillminum Auoride (cryolitl') should 
not he used in :1 spra) ' mixturt' contain -
in g lim e or lim e-sulphur, So far as ca n 
hl' determinl'd , howtI'C r, there has be-L'n 
prl'sented no evidence of in compatihilit), 
in terms of instc tic idal t ff ec ti vl: ness, 
Carter ( 193 1) menti ons tha t sodium 
sil icoA uorid l' (sodi um A u()sil ica te ) a nd 
lime reac t to precipitate th l' in soluh le 
1. Contribution No, 2159, Division of En-
tomology , Science Service , Depa.rtment of 
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fluoride of calc iul11 which (,, 'id entl y IS 
consid erahh' less tox ic than tht more 
, (,Juhk sa lts such as sodium Auoride , Ba r-
lum si li co Au or ide, according to C a rtLT 
( 1932), is liknvise in compatibl c with 
lim t' as we ll as with lim c-sulphur so lu-
ti(lIl. P( lPO\' a nd Rasina ( 1939) report 
that th l' addition of limc to sodium 
flu or ide and sodium sil icoAuoride lowers 
hoth th e ph),tocidal properti es and th e in-
sl,ct ici da l va lue of th ese compounds, On 
th e other hand Hocken),os ( 1939) states 
tha t as a colltac t insec ti cide, sodillm 
Allorilk was more Lluickl\' ll' thal to th e 
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America n cockroac h when used with 50 
per cent by weight of ca lcium hydrate 
than when used a lone. H e is of th e 
opinion that th e ca lcium hydra te reacts 
with or abso rbs th e oi ly film cm'e rin g 
th e integument and th e flu o rid e then pen-
etra tes by osm osis. 
Field expe riments in codl ing moth 
control ca rri ed out at K elowna, B.C ., in 
1939 indicated th at as an adjuvant for 
cryo lite, case in-lime mig ht be superi o r 
to ammonium o lea te or bl ood a lbumin . 
Furth er experiments w ere und e rtake n in 
1940 a nd 1941 to dete rmine th e e ff ect 
of varying quantiti es of lime on th e 
lan'ic ida l va lue of th e c ryolite-case in-
lime mi xture 2. Severa l pl ots, eac h con-
sistin g of 4 McIntosh, I Newtown and 
I St,;'m an tree , wen: sprayed wi th ;11 ix-
Table 1. Effect of Lime on Cryolite 
in Codling Moth Cover Sprays 
Cryolite-casein-1 oz. 
Check adjoining (1) 
Cryolite-casein-4 oz. 
Check adjoining (2) 
Cryoli te- casein -16 oz. 
Check adjoining (3) 
Cryolite-casein-64 oz. 
















tured for lead arsena te in th e chec k plots. 
Tahle I g i" es res ults in terIm of fruit 
in fested hI" cod lin g m oth a t harves t. 
Whil e lime used at 0.25 pound per 
100 ga ll ons of spray did not m easurably 
Iowa th e larv icida l value o f c ryolite. 
four pounds appeared to he detrimenta l. 
Table 2. Effect of Lime-Sulphur and Elemental (Ground) Sulphur 
on the Larvicidal Value of Cryolite 
Number of Av . Per Av . Per Cent 
Ma terials Per 100 Gallons larvae Cent Stings larval Entries 
Cryolite 3.75 lb. - casein 0.5 oz. - lime 4 oz . . 231 14 29 
Same but with added lime sulphur 1.6 gal. ... ......... .... .. . 217 6 60 
Same but with added elemental sulphur 4.5 lb. 229 13 35 
Check-no spray .............. . 
tllres composed of na tura l c ryo li te 3.75 
pounds, lactic case in 0.5 ou nce and high 
calcium hyd ra ted lime in a m ou nts I'a n '-
ing from 4 oun ces to 4 p()unds per 10() 
gall ons of wate r. Four cove r spra,·s werl' 
appl ied in 1940 and fi ve cowr spra,·s 
in 194 1. C hec k plots adjoinin g th e ex-
perimenta l plots were sprayed with lead 
a rsena te 3.75 po unds, case in n.5 oun ce, 
lim e 4 ou nces. Eac h yea r in t he sing le 
secend hrood spray, cryo li te was suhsti-
2. The field experiments were co-operative 
with th e British Columbia Horticultural 
Branch. Mr. B . Hoy. in charge of th e Ke-
lowna office. supplied the sprayer and did 
much of the spraying and fruit checking. 
The staff of the Vernon laboratory was re-
sponsible for the remainder of t he work. 
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Th e additi on of one pound of lime per 
I (1) ga ll ons evidently had littl e e ff ec t. 
;\ lahora tory experiment In w hich 
na tura l c rrolitc was used with lime-
su lphur and wi th e lem ental su lphur, ga"," 
th e res ults noted in Tabl e 2. Newly 
hatched codling m oth larvae w ere a l-
lowed to at tack indi vid ua l apples that 
prl',iou,ly had heen sprayed with th l' ex-
per imental mi xtures. T he apples were 
exa min ed for stin gs and entri es a fter t wo 
wl"l'ks. Thl" experiment compr ised three 
n .: plicates o f eac h m ateri a l. 
Al though elemental sulphur h ad little 
influence on the larvvicidal value of cryolite , 
lime-sulphur at equivalent sulphur concen-
tration apparently had a detrimental effect. 
The results were consistent in each of the 
three replicates. 
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